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BOY HAS HIS LEG MEMBER OF TELEM ! EXPECT 2,500 MEN 
CUT OFF BY TRAIN

OBITUARYJOHN J, WEDDALL 
AT SUSSEX CAMP HAS EAST VICTORY

SPECIAL VALUE
Men’s Heavy Reeferst Mra. JeremieuU McCarthy.

Mm. McCarthy, wife of Jeremiah Mc
Carthy, of Dorchester (Ma«).J, died on 
last Friday after a short illness. Mrs. 
McCarthy was a native of this city, a 
daughter of Denis O'Sullivan and® was a

'
,v WRITING STAFF WEDS with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value. AI \

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Cornelius Kelley in Alder- 
Contest at Fredericton by j «ltool leat her anti jxiet. She was married

to Mr. -McCarthy in the cathedral here.

- Miss Annie Young Macdonald.

Stanley K. Smith and Miss Ellen Tonight Likely to See All on the Defeats 

Maude Jackson Married Monday j Grounds Ready for Annual Drill.
Afternoon,

manic 
Big Majority.

:Son of lore McAuliffe, Well- 
Known Theatrical Man, is 

Severely Injured
7 Sussex, X.B.. dune 22.—Sussex will once
I more be in the hands of the provincial Fredericton, X. B., June 22,-John J. ! ... , .. . , , . .. ,

At tii- residence of the brides parents, 1 militia tomorrow and the town is en fete : . , ; Miss Annie xoung, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Iwdford. High ! in honor of the annual military camp, j " c‘ldai1 "aa toila>" eleeted akler,nan 1 and Mrs. Robert McDonald, died Sun-j
street at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, I Though the detachments already on the . St. Ann's ward by a majority of 1-8 over day at the residence of her parents, Mill- ■

I Mis* Ellen Maude Jackson was united in ! ground consist solely of advance parties , Cornelius Kelly. Very little interest was i idge Lane, aged sixteen years. Miss Mac-
! marriage to Stanley Kenneth Smith, of | and of the Army Service Corps from St. j manifested in the contest as is shown by : donald had been sick for about a year
! the Daily Telegraph staff! The bride, who I John, the town presents a good appear- j the fact that less than half of the registei- < with lung trouble. She was ot a quiet,
was unattembd. was given away by Mr. 1 anec and the bright red coats of the 1 ed vote was polled. Mr. Weddall, however, ; retiring disposition but was popular with
Ledford. She watt costumed in a tailor- j several corjia intermingled with the ntrik- : had a good force of workers at the polls i a large circle ot friends who will regret

-------------- » I made grav cloth travelling suit and wore ! ing white and black of the A.S.C. are seen : while Mr. Kelly had to go it alone. Med- to hear of her early death. Beside* ner
i a Tuscan'hat trimmed to match. She car- j frequently on the streets. dall carried the uptown division by a , father and mother she is survived b.v

Corrmanv Here to Disband After Lon O' fieri a bouquet of lilies of the valley. The , Trains will arrive today bringing the; majority of 156 and he had a lead ot 2l j three suiters. The funeral will take place
company Here to Uisoano «Tier Long s Anthonl- |)ast(ir of the (un. | Active corps and by tomorrow night; at the Court House poll. The vote stood: on Tuesday afternoon with services at

A, Season, and Train Just Entering I gregational church,' officiated. I the camp will be practically in working City Hall-W eddall. 249; Kelly 93; Court ; the house at -.30.
,i r\ , n ■ Uex#.The ceremony took place in the parlors, ! order. It is expected the ,10th Field Bat- i House M eddall, 123; Iveu>, 101.
tile UepOt t-Oy IS in nospital, , ^l0 rooms being handsomely decorated tery from Newcastle will be the firet to j City Clerk McCready announced the le-
Where Hones for Recoverv Are Held ' with tlai8i<*- honeysuckles and other arrive. suit of the poll in the city coimcd cham- Halifax. June 20—(Special.)—Charles

r 4 j blooms. A wedding repast followed. The , From an unofficial source it was learned , her tonight and declared Weddall elected. £a|]an ,at)lel. nf ][ (,'ahan of Mexican
tables looked handsome and very tempt- that the number of troops to attend this j The successful candidate thanked the Lj ht’& poxve,. Co " died today at his

! ing. They xvei - ornamented with daisies, j year's camp would approximate 2.506. electors in a brief speech. Mr. Weddall home jn He|,ron Yarmouth. He had
1 The young roupie received numerous pres- This would he a slightly smaller number i is head of the film ot Jonn ‘L " eddall & been in fajjjnK health for two years with

Tuesday. Juno 23. ont», among which were a substantial than the attendance in 1907. ; .Sons, dry goods merchant and he took an; bpaJ,t trollblo. Mr Cahan was one of the
Thomas Eugene McAudffc. the It year check f,the bride's friends, and a ' No. 7 Company A.S.C. from St. John] active part in the recent Scott Act cam-j ^ knoWn mPn jn Yarmouth. He was

old son of Jew McAuliffe. the well known handsome present from the Telegraph , arrived on Saturday and have found pnign in opposition to license. | an ardent church and Sunday school
comedian and actor manager, had his light staff. They left last evening for a trip plenty of work to do. The important i H. P. Timmerman, industrial commis- 11vorker jn tllc Methodist church and was 
leg cut off almve tile knee at the eastern | through the maritime provinces, first stay- duty of providing the food supply devolves . sinner of the C.i .R., arrived here this ; .^ j ^ -,gt yfiar ,Tjfe gUrvivea. C.
end of the 1. C.sK. depot yesterday after- ^ jng at-Sussex. On their ivturn the happv upon the servfce corps and everything is ] afternoon front Montreal and is entering | j j (jakau 1H jn JJcxico at the present
noon. The lad. after receiving treatment I cou],ie „ rP_ide at No. 13 Horsfield . in readiness for the feeding of the big upon his new duties. Mr. Timmerman, ! ̂
by Dr. T. D. Walker in the station, was j gtree1- . -crowd during the two weeks. The corps i aft.’r his arrival, remarked that it felt;
hurried to the General Public Hospital. jj,. |laa hern a valued member, is sixty strong and is commanded by ] like home to him to be back in New :
where he now lies in a private room. the Telegraph writing staff since com-1 Opt. Gross and Lieute. H. Smith and F. ( Brunswick once more, as for eleven years;
There are hopes that youthful vitality and] j (Q st ,joun from j,j„ home in Bliss- McKean. I he was general superintendent of the At-1 Sussex. June 21.—(Special.)—Edgar Ben-
good care will bring about hi* recovery. ! vj„e a||d h„H the hearty good wishes' of The hove have formed several baseball ; Untie division. The fact that Mr. Tim- ; son. aged 50 years, died at his home,

Mr. McAuliffe and his company had ; a], ,lia ,.onfrore, aa well as a great num- teams and this evening the grocers defeat- ] merman is making this city his fir.-t oh- ; Snider Mountain, yesterday morning of
closed a successful season <0 ninety-four bp(. nf jri-mie throughout the city while ed the butchers by a score of 8 to 7. V. i jective point in the discharge of ins new ; cancer in the neck. The funeral takes
weeks, in Camphellton on Saturday night thp brj(le jg a]go very popular among her London and H. W. Harding wore the hut-1 duties, may or not be significant. In ex- : place tomorrow at 1 o'clock, Rev. Mr. 
last. They left Camphellton yesterday frjen<j„ ‘ cher battery and R. Fmvlir and R. Friars I plaining work which lie was undertaking. | Spargo officiating.
morning for St. John and were to say - — ------ s- 'were between the points for the grocers? : Mr. Timmerman said he would keep in ——
their farewells here and disperse before ....... mm n III nn Tomorrow tlie winners will plav a picked j touch with industrial development of the
reassembling in August next to begin Ml till I MIH leam from the 10th Field battery. ! country for the purpose of seeing what
another season. With Mr. McAuliffe JUIlL IIlUUIIiUU Col. G. R. White. D.O.C.. in command i aid could be rendered in that direction
were his wife and their only son. T. Eu- of t1lp ,.amp arriv,d today at noon and j by the railway. “The East and the West
gene, a bright, lively lad who has been --------- opened his headquarters. I should know more of each other," con-
the favorite of every member of the com- Murray-McHugh. , The Y.M.C.A. tent lias been erected ! eluded Mr. Timmerman.
P Whcn the train was nearing the depot Mk* Emma McHugh, daughter of Hugh ! ^fcVxvLlT a7 work" aR6nlght^ererting6"» |

the boy was standing on the platform oi McHugh, was married on last Wednesday merry.go.round neor thp approach to the
the car with Mr. 5 .re s dog. M . jn gt Joachim's church, Silver Falls, by military grounds and the town generally hope you
fMyVre^ere. towT^nt Bov. A. J. O'Neill, to James Murray of, is sprucing up for the visit of the sol- ion-',

happened i« not clearly known. One ver- this city. . Miss Margaret Dak y was j d,ers-
siop ia to the effect that the boy had bridesmaid and Samuel Murray groom*- j
been «landing on tlie lower step and was man. After the wedding there was a j Salisbury Notes.
moving in consequence of a warning from reception at the home of the bride on; Salisbury, N. B., June 22.-Prof. L E. ... . .. , p,... AllHlnn nn
the brakeman when the dog leaped from the Black River road, and in the even- ! Wortman ot .WoIfvi,10i and daughter, Sstîrjîy, the 29th dhy o?Àugurt A D.. 
the platform to the grormd. I he lad mg Mr. and Mra. Murray came to their. „ ’ . « . VM, at 12 o’clock noon, at Chubb's Corner
jumped e after it and fell. Another ac- residence in this city. The young people ' M,ss Wortman, or llilleboro, were m aal- (80 caiie<j>in the city of St. John, in the

' count tells of the boy losing his balance received beautiful gifts. i iebuty last week visiting Prof. Wort-' city and county of St. John, all the estate,
while carrying two valieee. MoreH-Clark ' Mrs. M. B. Wilmot. | Wÿ

' The afccident happened a httle way be- - - The Methodist pulpila on the Salisbury P»re»J* «' 'ani ’,,ltua‘%1lyjnE anaabai!!* ih”
yond the main building. As the lad fell \ qujet and pretty wedding took place . , , 0 , ,1 the city and county of St. John and describ-
his right leg reefed on the rail and three at Hertland, N. B., on Wednesday after- j rlrcu,t were al,ly fi,lpd 0,11 v'nday 1,y ^ nlmlbere(1 one originally
cars passed over it. Many people were noou> june 17, a) the residence of Rev. visiting clergymen from the N. B. and R- j granted from the Optra to one 'willilm G.
waiting in the station as the time and Archer, when his sister-in-law, Miss ! E. I. conference in session at Moncton. ! Cody, beginning on the south-eastern bank
^Vh0alenTyMreaandtMra',nMcA^ffe B“rtha V' Clark of Moncton, >va, united Rev. Mr. Turner occupied the pulpit in j {fi “ZtrocBon Vme^ew

«d to the spot and the scone, as the The i-eremonv was nerfonned bv Rev 1Qg. ‘ bank or shore by the line of division betweenr terrible truth was teamed, was heartrend- /LS's.ÆJÆ Doctor Edward Cray and lus igter, | ™ ^ \T2T*£

’ inf; 1C. 1 , , seemed very suitable for the occasion, Miss Annie Gray, entertaihed a party of j said line of division south thirty-seven (37)
Col. Stanton, advance agent for the wjth Us natliral carpet of green and beau- voung fritiick from Moncton on Saturday. ! defree%eaa,Ç by fagne.'' ,°”r hnu„n,l;
S rt, eesad aff.°i,^t cronFug j£"' ***•?« ***'," ?'* hand' ïhfe The‘party enjoyed a fishing trip to Tins, £îh'n*orVTUne ofP°«he
Speaking tlie mi a) 11 . g A-ide was becomingly dressed in grey taf- tie Creek. I aforesaid lot No. 1; thence north fifty-three
hv said he hea «1 c v ic . feta cloth and wore a silk sash prettily Mrs. Albert Po\(rer, w’ho ha« been visit- (53) degrees east, along the said rear line
X di^loTh «U^rn'r Hefo^th", ad«”'"'d *'} ™ “ud, pamtrtl by the ing her parents. Rev. aqd Mrs. J. K. ra ,St « and
lira- lvini, nn th- noth one leg cut *room> who w a fine artmt- Kuig at Boiestown for a few weeks l'C- thc lot numhercd A or a. prolongation there-
boy dying on the tract ivite cme leg cuv and Mrs. Morell left on the 5 turned home a few days ago. I of; thence along the said last mentioned line nble engagement.
uff, and evidently suffering intense agon) • , , tr • t Fredericton where thev i Rev H H Ferguson was in St. John! of division North thirty-seven (37) degree® Horace Babson on Friday evening en-
as he called repeatedly for something to / o ' V * Went to the shore of Lower Loch Lomond, ^ -_ j number of friends at the hometak,. a wav the nain With the a^Utan-e Wl11 *Pen<l a few days before going to on Saturday. p „ land thence -South-westwardly along thc said t^1‘®mcd a mimoer 01 nu
f n t. ‘ '..lnnfl <t^nton liftw! the B*ulah Cana]>. where they will attend the! Mr. and Mrs. W. Id. Crandall, of Monc- shore of Lower Loch Lomond and of the of his mother. Mrs. W . h. >-ki .

laVYrolirtrUl -McaVwhilc Mr. and >w>V m reting of the Reformed Baptist | ton, were^be ^recently of Mrs. «5 ?£ K a!" “Lu^ed ^

m.,e.mîCMl:ffe>ATHffeacaC^d<’)uÎ,,Frd ' McDonald-Ward. j John Duncan spent Sunday at hi. home j chair and William Smith acted «. secre-
was his boy that was hurt. Col. Stanton’ Harcourt June lO.-Wednesday at 4 p. ! I,e^ ann , ^hool meeling took pl.ee ' front" .""eîStin | jot of £ tee! ' was"unanimouslyn^'rereierted"^for the
told him the sad news. m.. at John M. Wards, Ins daugnter, , v„*„wiev W i '9n«r : the aforesaid WilhâmuG. Cody, in his lire- . rn1#. =nm nf 5i700 Avas votetl

A stretcher was procured as quickly a* ; Katie was united in marriage to Janre* j wa#' chail^a,t U,e meeting and 'l> 1.1 Tri bearmg ^Yhe" 2?t°h day”of Xprih T for school purposes. Miss Ada Love and
possible and covered *Uh a coat, the lad McDonald. 11,Horton, in the presence of ] Grftv j 8ecretary. j. W Carter was D im a«S'also another lot of land con- Miss Kva Brown, two of the teaching

t’eep telephoned for Soon attert was beautifully gowned in champagne Gaydor's financial report was a^: cî^^SL jîhkbT tnd^Sre d2Sd .he «th term '

^bietSfS Hretjuo-'g^ltbro bL rilT orftm
to relieve the pain. The lxn was then Thomas Hutchinson supported tlie groom. , ® *, , * ,A f ™ i- { i t being now vested in the City SL h.ll°’ " ° - v- . j A i

.....m .h.,.Tb,„™ r* ««i i....... m- tui?tstsSJ?5rs*tss;8?>rrs g.%sr*.«*a {wisrsss.'sj'srs££ ■ffi.’aisrjtiLtK s d,ti"£.r ssairsj ?- rtr' r.tir4, - •* *'$ aisras usa aras-s; a,"«L ***» - »>side ill Ixmdon. (Ont.), hail intended broadcloth. The groom « present to the le,p at lT'Vl'L'Fmm lit 1> >- i appear. . . (he tetter ‘rain on Saturday night. I rom here they

Much sympathy will be felt for them in; Ücrang-Çolcman. | guest of Ins father George Chapman ! bank V shore of the Lower j On Sunday morning the foresters mar-
their great trouble At the retii u : of the bride's parents | dames \A he.iton, ot 1; Loch Lomond, at. the intersection (hereof by | ehod in procession to the Presbyterian

in Metcalf street Monday Rev. D. j was in Salisbury last week visiting hcl' ; 'h* Une of division ‘hFGsacodv gô- i church where a very able and eloquent
Hutchinson, pastor of Main street Birp- lnotlicr, Rev. C. W .Hamilton. (° ‘thence along the line of division south sermon was delivered by the pastor. Rev.
list church, united in marri d gv (. \ rua D. ***• H- Hopper ot JMoncton, was in 1 a1' thirty-seven (C7) degrees east by the origin- j MacPherson. At 4 p>m.. in their hall 

Whites Cove, June 22.-S.vl van us Fame j sttang of this city and Mir* Emma L. ! isburyon Saturday, en route to his old aI magnet to the rear Hue of the said lot I Qn Qran m Rev. W. Townsend 
and wife, of Dickinson. North Dakota, 1 Coleman. The couple were unattended j home in Elgin Parish for a few days'out- j A- ^IdrJr'une'thiny (30) chains of ] delivered a very appropriate sermon to thc
arrived here on Wednesday to visit their i tJ“> carriage ceremony was witnessed mg. __________ ___________ ! four (41 poles each, more or less to the line ,>ange body. There were large audiences

, , , ,, * . , . . , ! bv a large number ot fnend< and relatives of division between the f>aid lot A and 1011 ftt gatherings,
old hopes. Mr. harris and his brother j 0j tlrc bride. Many valuable and useful I Annapolis Royal News. ; No. 1 originally sranted^to one John^ Jor- { ^ c w TowWnd and Mrs. Annie
Joseph left here about twenty-eight years i presents were received. Mr. and Mis. Annanolis Roval N S June 20.—The line’ of division North thirty-seven (37) de- Dimock were on Sunday evening elected 
ago for the west. Thev have been suc- i Strang will reside in .Metcalf street. : ' 1 ' . ’ f '. ! , 4l , . grecs West to Lower Loch Lomond aforesaidego ivr me «w. > na>L | __________ death by drowning, it is believed through j Jnd thence southwardly along the said bank
tccssful. ; ■ iai mtsxnt- of Gmrizv Connell lor-1 or shore of Lower Loch Lomond following

Bruce M. Fa ni#, of Bellingham (Wash.), j KbXtuïl News. 1 ’ " ’ . the varous courses thereof to the
»»d Dr. Hugh A. Farris, who has been in Rexton, N. B., June 22,-Mrs. Calder-1 mcrl-v uf Bridgetown wnw a shock an!, containing mifarea^thre^hund-
'New York for a year, also W. B. Farns ] wood aud jittje lliw.„ joan jar,line. surprise to numerous friends here. opting therefrom a certain lot of laud con-
ttf St. John, sons of Hon. L. P. Fatris, , .... . , , ! Mr ami Mra. Roland have been the veyed from William G. Cody and Susanna : . ... ,arrived home on Saturday went to Kent Junction Imirsday to meet "n' “u . , his wife to tlie Lord Bishop of Fredericton , j.-,,iday wlierc she will remain a short
Binvea name on oatuiaa.v. „ ., ... . euc^ts of Rev. A. S. and Mra. Jjcwis a l ! fnr phnrch nurnoseà bv inedenture bearing .Geo. M. White, an old resident of this • her cousin, Miss Emily Campbell, who « ■■ ., i ie4 : £fPCthe isth dav® of September. A, D. 183Û, ; —, • . i. .
place, but now of CentreviHe, Carlcton \ will lie her guest for some time. Miss the Parsonage, n ge own, u g ie b | containing an area of one acre more or lésa; j Mira Emily > mith is spen mg a few a>s
Countv w«e httvp viaitimr the linmp nf hie J , ■ , . • , . 4 c \ c '■ week. Mr. Roland, wlio -wtifi a classmate ais0 a i0t previously conveyed to one Henry , with friends in ot. John.yoTln ’ >“ wLTte6 SoTcara Tf ! re Moncton ht recent,t' t of Mr. Lewis at Acadia, is now ronnec.e l Oraham, dated , Miss Edith SkiMen, who has spent the

age, but is hale and hearty, and will walk 1 ’ J. 1 ‘ I with the engineering department of the j lot of i'an(j conveyed from Lauchlan Donald- j past two years in . ew oi ", anivec
to Narrow», a distance of seven miles as turned home from England, where she | hmiap Canal Commission, and is sjiend-, son to the Sewerage and ^rj",er Commiss on- j °n Saturdav.
easy as a young man. bee,‘ studying music tor some years. I mg „ m0Ilths vacation in New Ely-. ”a D IS»! !

A. L. Gunter and W. N. Durant, who ' !** ,a a luoficient liiamst and coiahst. j>nd ail([ \ova Scotia., b?ing a strip of land of ten (101 feet in widih j ,
have the contract to build a wharf at J- J- Stothart returned Saturday iroin y[V- aild Mie. R. B. Rivhardwm have extending up the Loch Lomond two hundred ; , x q junp oo _st Paul's
Queenstown, expect to begin this week. » Rasant ‘"P west. ,! returned from their trip around the «outil j (200) feet from the lower or Southwesterly Tmbrook

The Kelley boys, who have a wharf 1o ; -iohn bhortell. of Sou . Branch and j sllol,_ and wi!1 Kpend a few days witlij ,1“.eTS{r£!Th. gSithwesten. portion of l«t Tended are, Fo Rev Mr McCain of Sus-
budd at Waterboro, nil, also begin .hi. ; ^"Æltom j ?£ 'ÆaTng «“.ta b?u.?rast°ern”bank “?r | sex. „ is underatood that Mr. McCain

The crops in this vicinity arc looking ' Tif Curran is on a visit to his home ! ^ ^ ‘*«j- fu.uro homo in i retract for the new Carnegie
S?3£.“d eV<'ry,h"’8 P,,,nM a lnm" in Bathurst. ! ^ o^Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ^ed'd. “phr!a°m $en,« aeienee hall at Acadia College has been

May Orchard 'who....... .. had the ' ".avdock ltobertwn Mt for | .hi* week. . .tong -he ‘° ^ '
sehiml here for five or six tonics does not ; 1 I upie Maillet returned yesterday °‘ net. one'' ^a“red and twenty (12)’« chains of j w Margeson. of Berwick, has been
Intend teaching next term. At the school fr()m a yigit to St. x,ouf,. Mira Lombard and her uncle H. H. °n"r ?Sè saîd lot No 3^ thence North j admitted to the Nova Scotia bar.
meeting on . aturday. Hail) Orchard was j()|in (;|ar|t and family have removed Spinnev are spending a few «lavs ill Wolf- «fly-three I53l degrees East, along the said , ]lllueribi,rg county lost a centenarian
elected trustee. to town from Mdveod s Mills. . pmney are spenu. g . rear line thtrty (30) more or £s«., g.turdaÿ when Miss Eliza Neal, aged

John Thompson s bouse at Mill C ovc riiv annual school meeting was held Mra. K. C'rawiev, of Wolfville. was tho, lUT^h^mond afS^rald. and thence South- j 106 years, died at tlie county almshouse, 
was Struck by lightning mi i ul.i\ night Saturday and was slimly attended. K. X\ t f jlldgr, Hn,| Mrs. Savai t last week. waJdly. along the hank or shore of the said _\l a meeting of the Kings County rem
and slightly damaged. No one was hurt. Mitchell was re-elected trustee and D. A. : k ,, h Hendcieon. of Rothesay, N. Loch Lomond, following ,bhprt|1';aj‘”usc^^! ! i.erance alliance last week, Ira L. Cox was

. ,r -, .. . « McDonald was elected to till out tF'e : si)ent, the week end in Anna polie, tiie ; îh£r^f-Î.” hundred (3»*M acres more i#appointed >ecvetary, vice Charles Pa t ri- ^ jB prohalile that arrangements will
h M Jewelt, vice-consul for the l niP<l t(,rm (lf Uavid Jardine, who recently re-1 glueFt of ,Mavov Shannon. ^ °l^ . . j quin reigned. branches of the alliance b(i ma<|e \y t|v C. J>. v^- „)1)U for

‘j fix 1 ,UU„, ,’r6 F‘"'m'u' 'r "of (Vvchr Î A,horta' . ... . . ' W- Stetson Rogers, grand master of th- . Fourth-A portioaof thriot n^ered . prc to ])P organized in all the polling sec- thl.'annual harvesters' excursions from thc
’•Ml1!. I • * V , i \v;i M ' ",U Lpnm,x> ot Moncton, who has ] () () p „f the Maritime provinces, ,5ran,cd. embracioK Don-j t ions and an active campaign will be marjtime provinces to the west. Advices
been 'indinetcd’bv his government' to ex' JMOn rclaUvosl lu’rp’ r“Uirned lias been spending a few days here. i aidsoa's^pomt.'^so called, at ihe foot of ] carried on. John Donaldson, of Port, from the grajn districts tell of a Ymniper
„r(l h . . amireria Rnf of Mr ' .V-writ's ’ i'ah,rdav' D. Leavitt, manager of the branch •) . Lower Loch Lomond and bounded .. <ol- , Williams, has been selected as the alliance thi, season and it is estimated that
sexto's 1 " j --------------- ------------------------- the l nion Bank of Halifax at Porto Rico,, lows: be*lnn,n* on J tbHtom- candidate against Sir Frederick Borden 24 m mM) wil, 1K,uired to help in

Nutherwood Girls’ Society. j arrix-ed at his home here, on a lengthy ; of \varer and Sewerage for the j in the coming federal elections. the harxest fields of Manitoba alone.
vacation after an absence of more than aty of 8I- John. from Arthur O. Kairwcather I -Billy" Higgins, who was tried before There are also situations, it is stated, for 

, , , , At a meeting of the Old Girls of Nether- : lwo years. known as the "Munro lot. and laads ow .fudge Chipman at Kcntx-ille last xveek for , i X non women
gmigrene. cerebritis'fhroncliiris. empvcma. wood Scliool. Rothesay, on Thursday, the I Mr. and Mr*.- K. R. Fey. Bridgetown. 'j^Vhe raid^lnedislantelghls-foor tSBj breaking jail, was found guilty and sen- x„ instructions have as yet been re- a,£™1 will close on
softeninc of brain and cardiac renal dis following officers were ele.Mcd: Mi.-s Jean ! accompanied by- their little . e»n James. P® * mar ill poles earn measured ; tenecd to three years in Dorchester. cejvpd at ,|lP ( . ]>. R. offices liere as to 1 „ 1 , ' 7 "re-I one each . Kelehum. prcsi.lent : Mis* \ era Brown, left on Saturday las. on a visit to Mr. ^westward,y along The marriage look place at Wolfville ‘^TiJ of the excursions but it is ex- i Xyl L Cub I H wdl anei^d the Prorin

x ice-president : Miss Nora Rolmi-nn. treaa- • and Mm. J. C • ,'|,<1'jdalh at. the,r summ''1 Loin^thenre "xerth ‘fifty-three <531 degrees | on Wednesday of Mabel A . Jones, ilaugh- ll?vtpj t|1at ,|M. usual low rates will be of- 1 v 'p ,nstjt utè at Fredericton The mam- A*
- liter; Miss Gladys Blair, secretary. lac home in Rixer (.lad-, N. H. ?5asL by the original magnet, along the rear. ter of Dr R. X .Jones, professor of clas- f(,ml to j„d„ee young men from these j frj, d ' ,)f \jr Stuart here are sorrv to

1 members of this year * graduating class. line of the said Brown* land, twenty (.0) S1PK at Acadia College. 1 he ceremony ovjncr5 to go out to assist in gathering that ho does not intend to continue
Miss Vera Brown. Long Island (X. V.l: Harcourt Items. chains: t ow on %r y'cZZ more or was performed by Dr A. ('. ( hate. „ ,den grain. ! , f the school™not er vear
Mira Gladys Blair. St. Stephen; Miss Nora „ , , „....... -, , . tank "r shme of Lower Loch Tne Nova Scotia Central Baptist Asso- " ---------- ■ --------------- m charge ot the school another year.

21st. 'lids, i’eters. Gagetoxvn ; Miss Nora Robinson. ■ a" ""r ' ' ” ' : Lomond ; lhem-e Northwestward^ along tta ,.'iation meets at Windsor on the 27th. John C. Boyer, xvife and daughter, Th summer closing of the public
St. John: Miss Lillie Raymond, St. John; and Ernest Buckerfield returned from said bank or shore of Lower Loch ] 2Sih and 29th of this month. Miss Susie A. Boyer. St. John, are vis- hc ,ummW * , , ®UW,C

Rachel Walk *r. Hampton, an<l Miss King'* College and Moncton High School, following V1® ^ a^h°eUS aforesaid Donnerions 1 A grand Ktand to seat 1.000 people is jt jng Mr. and Mrs. Boyer's daughter, Mrs. schools will take place Wednesday mom-
1 Muriel Sadlier. St. John, were added to <m riaturday night pohiMn that distance to the rear line ot the ; )MMnk built at the Middleton driving F. \Y. Wallace. Maple avenue. They will, ing. beginning at 10.30 o'clock, when
thc society. | The birthday reception hekl by- the ! «L^t ; ^'.^al/real line'to, P«rk. _______ also attend the wedding of their grand- stho|ais, w)l0 have been plodding awav

! '«dies of tie Methodist church was a de- j the {{ne«t iin^o^dix-lrton j ||. Vsl.ev Miller, son of Cl, allés Mil- ci-'is'xrelVand favorably known here and “““ fl,e C!“? the Easter vacariom
(ided success. Miss Lee. graduate of Mt. ' souih (hirtv-seven (37) degrees Easi. twenty- , j home for the holidays, after having is renewing old acquaintances xvlio are 'vl11 ,a> aslde t,1<Mr b‘mhr' and be turn,

as- hJ Allison, captured the audience in her i eight .an chains more or ^■alr°ea",=rt',0a" ! completed his third year "at the Massa- glad to see him in his 78th year so hale >««* to enter upon the joy. of Ihejm.—
' hîn,drednaid?flfty acres, more or less." I ehusott* School of Technology. and hearty and capable of polishing steel mvr vacation. This years closing wdlfîn
j rphe same having been levied on and seiz-j - » ■ * -------------- j in hits masterly manner. Mr. Boyer liae i nm? respect at least®, be a memorable one,
j ed by me under an execution issued out of ^|r and Mrs. 11. A. Cody, of Oak j been lteatf temperer in Campbell Bros.' an it is stateil nil good authority that for 

the Wwlev Memorial pulpit yesterday. I the St. John County Court aga nst t e \ p . . wcre registered at the Dufferin edge tool factory since leaving here. He ; the first time since 1901, the da-ra will be 
W. M. Lennox, Moncton, is visiting , T. ’l»*^r Bra,„ at the sun of " »l"*m J .‘c "prday. | had charge of the tempering and black- led; by a young lady.

relative* here. I 7 Dated this twenty-second clay of June A. , <ir __________ _ * j smith work during the palmy days of the j rL’he High School graduating class wil.
--------------- » ---------------- 1 V>0S. * n_D_ n RTTrT,,p thas H. Kbbett of Gagetown was régis- Markhamville mines, which position he be larger than for several years, number-

J UW up’‘in",he K,ble 11,1 0f eriff ,f the Ctiy and CoLiy" of It. jc'hn.1 tered at the Victoria Friday. held for 22 years.—Sussex Record. ■ 1 mg in all about seventy.

Tuesday. .) une 23.

£6-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

JUMPS TOO SOON
FROM CAR PLATFORM : SUMNER CONSERVATIVE 

NOMINEE IN WESTMORLAND
METHODIST CONFERENCE 

HEARS STIRRING ADDRESS
(Continued from page 1.) 

mating such a distinguished and gift
ed gentleman. Tlie speaker’s words of 
commendation of Westmorland's former

(Continued from page 1.) 
the problems arising from the homeland 
Emigrants are moving in hosts, men o 
different races, languages an 
standards and giving rise to condition» 
which demand the exercise of the best 
thought and consideration of the whole 
church.

In view of all this there must be men 
and means. He referred to the wb*k in 
Japan and the union of the three Meth 
odist bodies with its own conference apt 
direction of its own activities.

! Charles Oahan. di representative aroused great enthusiasm,
Out. showing the hold Mr. Powell still has on 

tlie Conservative party in Westmorland. 
Senator Wood announced lie had com- 

Powell after hemunicatcd with Mr. 
learned he was likely to be nominated 
ankl he regretted 10 say he could not see 
his way to accept. Senator Wood added 
a tribute to Powell's career in, the legis
lative halls and predicted lie would yet 
be heard from in the federal house as a

Campaign In Japan.
Tiles [icaker spoke in detail of the 

steps leading up to the consummation of 
: tlie union and the hopeful outlook for the 

future. As one result they planned an 
As an alternative report the nomma- evangelistic campaign in the autumn in the 

ting committee submitted the names of 0f t[,c Japanese empire. Many eer-
F. \V. Sumner, C. L. Hanington and F. vices had been held according to the tce
ll ■ Black to the convention. Mr. Black tjmony Df mcn i„ the field and some of 
declined to consider the nomination and fjneBt addresses had been delivered
a ballot xx-as taken on the other two, Mr. t[iat |lac] evcr been heard. They were 
Sumner getting the majority as ]00[<ing forward to the time when they 
stated. Mr. Hanington promptly jthe Japanese), would be independent of 
moxed, seconded ,by M. J. Stecves, money ra(sed jn the west and carry on 
that the nomination be fnade un- their own missionary enterprise.

The meeting heartily en-

representative of some constituency.

Sumner Chosen.Edgar Benson.

Robert Oolpitta.
Moncton, June 1J9.—(Special.)—Robert 

Colpltts, a former xvcll knoxvn resident 
of Coverdale, Albert county, died at the 
home of hie,son, Robert C. Colpitts, I. C. 
R. driver, here this evening after two 
days illness of acute bronchitis. He xvas 
78 years old and was bom at Goverdale, 
where he spent nearly all his life engaged 
in farming. He xvas a brother of H. H. 
Colpitts, this city. Txvo sons. R. C., of 
Moncton, and Clifton R., Isburg Falls, 
Vermont, and one daughter, Miss Minnie, 
survive. Deceased xvas one of thc best 
knoxvn men in Albert.

John W. Hazan, of Kingston.
The death of John W. Hazen occurred 

at Kingston on Sunday, the 21st inst. De
ceased died suddenly of heart trouble. He 
was
father, mother, three brothers and three 
sisters are left to mourn their sad loss. 
The funeral xvill take place at Kingston 
on Tuesday at 2.30 o’clock.

animons.
dcreed this and continued cheers follow
ed for the candidates selected. There were 
cheers for Powell and Hanington also.

While the vote xx-as being taken several 
resolutions xvere passed. D. I. Welch 
moved, seconded by Geo. Fawcett, the 
following resolution :

Resolved that the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of tlie county of Westmorland 
does hereby express its confidence in the 
esteemed leader of the party in the Dom
inion of Canada, R. L. Borden, Esq., and 
the policy of the party as outlined by 
him and the other Liberal-Conserx’ative 
members in Parliament and on the public

Church Union.
The following resolution was moved by 

Dr. Inch and seconded by Dr. Chapman:— 
That this conference has noted with sat

isfaction the progress of the movement 
towards the organic union betxveen the 
Presbyterian, Congregational and Metho
dist churches in Canada and Nexvfound- 
land as indicated by the large majorities 
by xvhich resolutions in favor of such 
union hax-e -been carried at the recent an
nual meetings of the representatix-es of 
these churches. Believing that such a 
union xvould promote the interests of the 
Kingdom of God and manifest to the 
xvorld the unity of the spirit of Christ's 
followers we confidently hope that when 
the basis of union is submitted to the 
congregations it will meet xvith approval.

Dr. Rogers and Dr. Sutherland spoke 
to the question, when it xvas put to thc 
conference it xvas passed without a dis
senting voice. From the remarks ma-i| 
it xvas felt that the movement towards 
union xvould be slow.

Dr. Rogers in speaking of union raid 
that statements were made which he con
sidered untrue and unkind that the 
Methodists only were pushing the matter 
of union and that it xvas because they 
feared to lose tbeir position as the lead- 

adopted. ing Protestant church in the rix-alry of
R. A. Borden mox-ed the folloxving: denominations. That was what was said.
Resolx-ed that this convention learns There was no truth in the statement. He 

xvith extreme regret that H. A. Powell, rejoiced in union if it were for the gl 
Esq., K.C., declines to accept thc nomina- of God but he wished it to be distin 
tion of this vonx-ention as a candidate to understood that the Methodist civ 
contest the county in the next Dominion could stand alone. It was never - 
election in the interests of ths Liberal- vigorous than now. In its missionary 
Conservative party. Also tivity. it» great expansion, its progress in

Resolx-ed that this conx-ention xvishes to education and philanthropic enterprise-, 
hereby express its appreciation of tile ser- j to say nothing of tlie loyalty and liberali 
x-ices which Mr. Powell lia* in the past j of its people, it xvas on the eve of 
rendered the party, the county, the pro- j glorious future which xvas never ni s. 
vince and the Dominion at large as a re- j promising, lie advocated caution in mox- 
presentative of this county in the legis- ; ing forward.
l1it..re of New Brunswick and the parlia- j The Rev. G. Steel reported for the 
ment of Canada in which positions he has childrens fund, which xx-as adopted. 
always by his great ability, eloquence Hex-. X\. B. Thomas presented tlie re-
and deep knowledge of public business Port of Leag”es'
brought to the conduct of parliamentary Hey. T., Albert Moore, the secretary or 
affaira an influence that has been for the he Lord s Day Alliance, xvas introduced 
promotion of the best interests of the to the oonferoncre Lh.« aftera^n and spoke 
country and lias conferred on the county W^illy of the work of the Alliance ami 
of Westmorland a distinguished and hon- Progrera^de
orable position in the public councils of ^ of the aupernumerary flmd> which, . 
the Dominion. . . on motion, xvas adopted.

Seconded by Con Peacock and unam- Tbe Rçvs Drs. Chapman and Thomas 
mously carried amid applause. Marshall were excused from further at-

T. B. Black referred to the purity move- ^endance at the conference, the latter
meut in the late local campaign and mo\- gent]eman being obliged to leave for New-
ed the followdng: foundland in connection with his work on

Resolved that thc Liberal-Conservative Sup€rintcndent of missions.
Association of the county of >N estmor- prof. Watson urged the employment of
land expr?sses the opinion ^ that the Con- fltudent6 during the summer months on 
servativv party in Westmorland should ^he circuits and missions in evangelical 
conduct a pure election strictly within the 8ervice6. 
meaning of the Dominion election act.

Seconded by W. W. Fawcett and ad
opted.

The convention dispersed with cheers 
for the candivlate and their leader, R.
Borden.
Sumner Likely to Accept.

Moncton, dune 22.—(Special.>--F. W. |
Sumner was not present at the conven
tion. being detained at Moncton by a 
business engagement. When asked to
night if he would accept, lie said lie had 
not time yet to give the matter considera
tion and would say nothing definite. It 
is pretty well understood, however, that 
Sumner will accept the nomination so 
hastily tendered him.

.7•THE SIXCEREST FLATTERY.

you ?.
ihvr-

Well, I

v I just said
one word—the same as you'd have said!”— 
Punch.

Father—“Got a fall, did
didn’t cry like a baby? 

No, dad. I didn't cry.
I

SHERIFF'S SALE
i

platform.
Also this convention heartiy commends 

the action of the party in parliament in 
it* active efforts in exposing the unwar
ranted exploitation of the public lands and 
assets of the Dominion among the folloxv- 
ers of the government, the graft and the 
spoliation of the public revenues of the 
country for the middleman and hangers- 
-on of the Liberal party and in opposing 
the provisions of the proposed election act 
by xvhich it is sought to violate the sec
recy of the ballot and to impose upon the 
province* of British Columbia and Mani
toba an unfair and partisan list of elec
tors. ' The resolution was unanimously

in the 33rd year of his age. HisC

iiM1- St. Martins News.
-St. Atartins, June 22.—A somewhat sin

gular circumstance occurred * here last 
Thursday, when Samuel Fownes, without 
being aware that the day was the anniver
sary of the great battle of Waterloo, erect
ed at Little Beach a monument to the 

of his great-grandfather, V illiam
!"

memory
Foxx-nes. one of the survivors of that ter-

iv
:•
I :S iI
:■

t

White’s Cove Happenings.

■
reprraentatives of 'the Baptist church | 

in this place to attend the association ; 
xvhich meets at Hillsboro early in July.

Mrs. Lizzie Man- returned from St. 
John on Saturday.

Mrs. John Tracey xvent to St. John on

as

MR. AND MRS. McEWAN 
SAIL FOR SCOTLAND

j Montreal, Que., June 19 (Special).— 
Nova Scotia Steel which recently passed 
a dividend eased off to 43 1-2 today. Oth
er Jfhangee in prices xvere small includ
ing Montana St. Rv. 178 7-8, Richelieu 77, 
Sao Paulo 132 1-8, Can. Pac. 160 3 4, Dom 
Steel Bonds 78 1-4, Detroit 36 1-2, Toron
to Ry. 98 1-2.

i

Annapolis Valley News. ’

Hopewell Hill News.
| Hopewell Hill. June 22.—Rufus Wrigi 
! and bride, formerly Miss Christina M 

Donald, of Springhiil. visited Mr. Wright » 
former home at Mountxille last week. 
After making a tour through the county 
they will return to Springhiil, xvhere Mr. 
Wright is employed in the I. C. R. work*

Mrs. David Â. Stuart and child,. 
Camphellton, is spending a fexv xveeka 
xvith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
McG orman.

Mr. ami Mrs. Knot tie. or Wisconsin, 
visiting the latter * parents, Mr. anil 

Mrs. Willard Milbmn. at Mount ville.
George J. Trueman. M.A.. ot Riverside, 

occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning.

Robert Starratt, of the 1. C. R. office*, 
Moncton, is visiting re la fixes at the Hill.

Lieutenant Fred J. Nexvcomb returned 
a few days ago from Fredericton, xvhere 
he spent a fexv xveek* at the military 
school. He xvill leave in a few day* to

.

CALL OH EAST AGAIN TO 
HELP HARVEST GRAIN■

Big Number Wanted to Assist in 
Gathering in Crops in the West.

Theiv wo iv several deaths in the eitv 1

BIRTHS
Station

county, on Sunday morning. June 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh A. March, a daugh
ter.

MARCH-A1 Hampton

MirtM

DEATHS
MAMMA KNEW.

MACDONALD—In this city, on the 21st 
Inst.. Aivnie Young, fourth daughter of Rob
ert e and Margaret Macdonald, in the ltith 
j-ear of her age.

STEELE—At Vpliam, Kings county, oti 
June 14, Nathan Steele, eldcfii son of the late 
Alexander Steele, in ti c 78th year of his age.

ng a widow, one daughter and two Millie.
to mourn thc!r loss. jt^jx months before >ou <lifl."

( Montreal Star.)
“Millie." i*aid tlie young man. 

clipped the engagement ring on her finger, | seVeral readings.
"have you told your mother about thi*.' j»ev Mr. Heaney, of Curleton. occupied 

••(). you innovent!" exclaimed Miisa 
“Why, (la fence, mamma knew

HOGAN—In this city, on thr 19th Inst..
Mrs. Rebecca Hogan, aged 70 yt

MAGEE - In Mu- cilv on . ilm ISMi inst., ■■
Florence Ltvina. infant child of Harry and a» tbs rernr.l acres, and
Florence Magee. thc total yield at lofl.^.OOO bushels.

r|'he total wheat acreage in Canada is put

t
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